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ORDER

The presenr complaint dared 10jZ20Zr has been fiied by rhe

compla,nant/allottee under sect,on 31 of the Real Estare iRegulation

and Development) Acr 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule z8 of rhe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmenr) Rules, 2017 [in

short, the Rulesl for violation ofsection 11(4)[a] oithe Act whe.ein it

is ir&r a/ia p.escribed that rhe promoier shatt be responsible for a

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provistons of the
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Act or the Rules and regutations made rhere under or to the a ottee as

per the agreement for sale executed inaerse.

unit and prolect related detalts

The particulars oi unir detaih, sale

the complainan! date ofproposed

period, ifan, havebeen detaited in

cons,deration, the amount paid by

handing over the possession, delay

the followinE tabular form:

Gurugram -
08.05.20r4

Agreement ro assign

original allottee

noor,BloclE,Leyel.l
Atea 92g 02 ArEa 940 sq Ir
!q. ft. tPaee l2'1 ul
{PaBe l8 oi.omplaintl
qolrplarnrl

24.43.2071
(As per paee 3s ofcomplain0

1o.1 Schedule lor Possession ol
the said independent .twetling

ll

That the Company based on Is
present plans and estimares and
subject to all just exceptions.
contemplates to complete
const.uction of the said Buildjnr,
said independent dwellinS unir
withjn a period ofthreeyears from
the date ot exe.ution of rhls
Agreement unless rhere shall be
delay or tbere shall be failure due
to rc:lsim mentioned in Clauses

Paee 2 ol24
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t11.1), t11.2). [1].31 and clause
(38) o. due to failu re of A orreetsl
to pay in time rhe price ofrhe said
independent dwelling unir alonS
with allother charges and dues in
accordance wirh rhe schedule of
paynents Biven in Antrexure Iltor
as per the demands raised by rhe
Company lrom time ro rime orany
failure on the pa.t of the
Allottee(s) to abide by any or the
terms or cordilions of this
A8reement. Howe!€r, ir is agreed
that jn the eveni of any tihe
overrunning completion of
constructioD olthe said building /
said dwelling unit, the Company
shall be entitled io reasonablc
extension of time lor completinA

Due daie ofposseseon

Total sale considerati.n

'l!ote: An indemniry cun
undenaking has been signed
between the pa.ties. Wherein, it
has been mentioned in clause 3
that the unit was deliv€red within
4 years from the date of his

11.06.2018

Ri. 33,318.903.14/ (BSP)

Occupation certificate/completion

124 olcomplainr

Rs.26,37,906.00/-
{As per SOA dated on pase 126 ot

3

ll. Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the followingsubmissions in the complaint:

7.
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L That in odober 2009, Mrs. Anita Yadav, and Mr. Bhuprnder Singh

Yadav (original allo$eesl booked unit no. 35, having built up area

admeasuring 781.2S sq. ir (revised to 929.02 sq. it before signing

ol addenduml for rotat sale price of Rs. 24,76,849/ (revised to

29,4s,337 berore signing oraddenduml on ground floc,r, ad,srrcet.

block E, Sector83, Gurug.am-122002 and inven:ed in the

upcoming residcntjat project of respondent upon r1e tand for

whjch 1ic€nse no. tr3/ZOOA dared 01.06.2008 (!atjd up to

31 05.2018) issued by the DTCp, Haryana.

IL l'hat after naking the payment oi Rs. 2,48,000/- by originnt

allottees, a builder buyer,s agreemenr in respecr of rhe said unrr

was execured on 24.03.2011. A buyer,s agreement otfered to be

signed and execured w:s one sided havingaltterms in tavour otrhc

respondenr. The said unit was assigned ro the complainant bl, the

o.iginal allortees after receiving NoC from the promoter on

77 06_2014.

1ll. That a home loan of the complainanr was sanctionrd by t.ata

Capital Housing Finance Limited (TCHFl,l on 24.05.2014 ior a rotat

amount of Rs. 35,00,000/-. TCHFL disbursed Rs. 15,00,100/.

IV. 'l'hat in luly 2017, thc parrjes cxecuted an adden.lum to a buyc/s

agreenrent tor re-locating the unit in Sector 83 irseffon the samc

terms & conditionsas there were in a buyer,s agreementand new

unit no. 38, ST. (-8.1, level-l, Sector-83 having area ol'940 Sq. ft.
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for revised basic sale pri€e Rs.33,19,903/ was alotred to h,m. He

hasalready paid Rs.27,87,906/ to it.

V. That jn term of buyer,s agreemenr it is specificalty nentioned in

clause 10.1 that the respondent would complete the (onstructjon

olthe project within 3 years from rhe date ofexecution oabuye.,s

VI. The complainant visited rhe site in November 20:ll. He was

shocked to see that the construction progress whjch lvas very tar

from the completjon. lt is vitat to note that no satisfacrory

explanation wirh regard todetay in construction has been provided

by to him.

VIl. lhat one sided buyer's agreement has been one of the core

concerns ofthe buyers jn the real estate project. The rerms of rhe

agreemenr are non-negot,able and a buyer even ii l-e does not

agree to a term, rhere is no option oa modifying it or ev.n

delib€rating it with rhe builder. This aspect has oiren been uniajrty

exploited by it, whereby it imposes untair and discriminarory

terms and conditions.

VIII. That buyer's agreemenr was executed betore the building plans

were approved. Fu(her, the builder changcd rhe bujld ng plans oi

the projectwirhour keeping the altottees in loop. The construction

ofanothe. flooron the land has resulred in dec.ease o.undivided

share ofland of the complainant. The respondent nev€r informed

Complrrnr No 4 /79ot 2021
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lrom the allottees ior change in !he building

fl oor on the original building ptan. This is ctear

IX. That the complainant signed the addendum to buyer,s agreement.

Which was supposed to be an integrat part & parcel ofa buyer,s

agreement. He was forced to sign an addendum for re-location as

the respondent informed that if the same was not stgned, the

GURL,JGRAIV

rook Noc

earlier paid amount would be reaunded, and unii woutd be

cancelled. He signed the addendum under pressure as he

purchased the unit io Rs.45,00,000/-i.e., by paying Rs

premium. No logi.al explanation was provided

15.00,000/

X. l'hat it is abundantly clear that the respondent had shown a rosy

picture about project sold the unit in 2009, extracted rhe amounr

al Rs 27,A7,906/ irom the complainant by giving fahe milestone

and commitment and by executing illegal, unilate.al, one sided

buyer's agreement.

XL That the complainant was misinformed regarding stalus ot RERA

registrat'on of the project. Irven alrer requestine ior starus ot th.

project and RERA registration no. multiple times on 2r.11.2018,

26.11.2018, 30.11.2018 & 03.02.2018, itfailed to providethesame.

Due to this, TCHFL stopped the further disbursement olloan. yet,

kept on making undue demands on the threat of ca:r€elling the
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unit. The comptainant borethe tinanciatburden himseltand kept

paying rhe demands and one time interest tor detal/ paymenrs.

Regardless of receiving nearly 82% ot the rotal amount oi the

allotted uni! rhe construcrion at the proj.ct site is nill iar away

irom thecomplerion stageand there does norseem ro re any hope

that the projecr wi be compteted in near future.

X1l. That the complaina.r is entirled tor inreresr, as per secnon i8 of

the Act, 2016 and executed buyer,s agreement raking In factor ot

lawolequiryand jusrice, for the detay.d period in hand ngover the

actual possession oithe unit. A buyer,s agreement be ng enrirety

one sided provide int€rest to be pajd by atlo$ee tn case otdeldyed

payment ar 1570 yer do nor provide fo. any jnterest

promoter in case ofdetay ofpossession ar tbe end ofit.

consideration the law ol equjry and jusiice, he

interest equivalen o 150/o delayed period on rhe

paid.

XIl1. 'lhat rhe complainant is aggrieved as mo.e

since the booking ot unir was made nr

respondent. He has paid th€ amount ro it on rime, out ofhis hard-

earned money, but the possession of the unit is far away from as on

the date of this complaint. The respondent failed to provtde the

date ofpossession of the unit and hence leaving the complainant

with no other option but to fite the present complainr

payment by

Taklng into

than 12 years lapsed

th€ projrct of rhe
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C, R€liefsought by the comptahant:

4. The complainant has sought following

II,

l .

relrerG).

Direct lhe respondenrto immediatelyhandover the possessrcn and
interest on paid anount for delay possession ofthe unit wirh all
amenities as agreed.

Direct the respondent not to raise furrher demand and not rhreat
to cancelthe uni illthe ma6er issub-iudice.

Pass an order for delay jnteresron paid amount ot Rs.

along with pendent tjte and future inrerest tilt afiual
hereon @ 150/o.

27,A7,906/-

respondent to pay rhe Iirigarion expenies ot Rs

respon de nt/p romoter abou t the

committed in retation ro section

not to plead guilty.

D, Reply by the respondent.

1L[4] [a) or rhe A.t to plead surt'y or

6. The r€spondenr contesred the complainton rhe following gro undsj _

a) That the complaint fited before the aurhority, besides being
misconceived and erroneous,,s untenable in the eyesoflaw. He has

misdirected himse)fin filing the above captioned complaint before
the authority as the relief being claimed by him, besldes being
illegal, misconceived and erroneous, cannot be said to even fall
within the realm otiu.isdjction ofthe aurhoriry.

Direct the

1,50,000/-.

5 0n the date of hearing,
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b) That further, with ou r p.ejudice to rhe aforementi o ned, even it it was
to be assumed though not admittjng thar the filing of tlr e complaint
is not wfthout jurisdiction, even then rhe claim as rarsed cannot be
said to be maintainabteand isliable to be rejected rorthe reasons as
ensuing.

cl That the reljefs sought by the comptatnanr appears to be on
misconceived and erroneous basis. Ilence, rhe coirptainanr is
estopped from raisingthepleas,as raised rn .especr the.eo. besides
the said pleas betng i egal, misconceived and erroneous

d) That apparently, rhe comptaint tiled by the complainant is an abuse
and misuse ofprocess olaw and the reliefs claimed as sought fo.,
are ljable to be dismissed. No retiefmuch tess any inter m retiel as

soughr lor, is liabte ro be granted to hjm

el That the complainant has miserably and willlu|y tailed to nrake
payments jn time or in accordance with the rerms of the floor
buyer's agreement He has frustrared rhe terms and conditions ot
the buyer's agreement, which werethe essence of rhe arrangement
between the parries and therefore, he now cannot invoke a

padcular clause, and therefore, the comptaint is not maintainabte
and should be rejected at the rhrsshold He has also misdirected in
claimjng paymenr oiinteresr on account ofalteged detayed ofter for
possession. Ue cannot be said to be any alteged detay in offering of
the possession. It has been catego rically agreed berween rhe parties

that subject to the complainant having comptied with all the ternx
and condirions ol a buyer,s agreemenr and not being in defauk
under any of the provisions of the sajd agreemcnt and having
complied with all provisions, fonnatiries, docunentarion etc.. rhe
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mplates to romplete consr.uction otthe said unrt
of 3 years from the date ot execurion oi the

s there shall be delay due to force maleure evsnts
rtteeG) to pay in rime rhe price oirhe said Unt.
ase, there has been detay in constru(rion due ro
which were beyond irs controt and tle same are

RUGRAIV

within a per,od

and failure ofa o

In the present c;

GU

It is suboftted that in tbe agreemenr, rhe respondent had nrte. atia
represented that rh. performance by the cohpany oi irj obtrgarn)!s
underthc agrecnent was continSent upon approvalof the unir ptans

ol the said complex by the Director, Town & Count.y planhnrg,

Haryana,Chandigarh and anysubsequcnramendmenrs nodiljcahons
in thc unit plans as may be made irom rime to rimc by rhc Company
& approved by rhe Director, Town & Country plalnx,s, Harvana.
Chandi8arh fronr time ro ome

Clause 16.2 ol the booking and rhe signin8 of the a8reem.n! thc
c0mpany was lacing umpteen roadbtocks in conso.uctron and

devclopmcnr works in projects in its ti.ensed lands compnsed otrhc
township owing to the iniriarion oirhe cAlL coffidor which prsses

through the same. The conconiranr cascadinS ctfec* ol. such r
colossal.hange nec.ssirated reatjgnnrenr otrhe .nti.e hyour ot rho

various projeds, inctuding plo(ed /group housin8/ chmercral/
institutional in the enrire rownship. This was turrher $mpounded
with the non removal or shifting of the defunct high.rension tines
passing throuBh rhesc tands which aho.ontributed ro the inevirabte

chan8e in the layout plans

Delay.aused bythe Haryana Devetopmcnt Urban Aurhorhy (HUDAI

in acquisrtion otlahd for laying down se.tor roads hr connectrng rhe

P.rge l0 oI24
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prote.t The matter has been tu.ther embroiled rn sunrt.y tirigations
berween HUDA and landowners.

iv. Re-routing ofhigh-rension tines pas!n8 rhrough rhe tands resulting
in inevitablechange in rhetayoutplansand cause unnecessary detay

v. 'rhe Hon'bte Naoonar Creen T.ibunat {NcT)/Envrrohmcnr po urior
control Authoriry (rjpcAl issued direcrives and measur{js to.ounre.
deterio.ation i, AirQualiry,hth. Dethi_NCRreBion,espe.iallyduing
wjnter months Among rhese bans rmposed on
consrucrion activiries ior a total period ot 70 davs berween
Novembcr,2016 ro December.2019.

vi. Due to rhe rmplemenration ot I{NREGA schemes by rhe Centrai
Governhenr, rhe .onsrru.tion industry as d whole has been bcitrB
shorrase of laboursupplrdueto tabour.rs.egula.ty tra,elinsawiy
lrom DelhlNCR to avail benefits of the schemc. This has directiy
causeda derrimental im pact to rhe respondenr,as it has bcen diificuh
to retain labour for longe. and stable per,ods of time and compler.
const.uction inasmoorh now

vri. Disruprions .auscd i. the supply ofstone and sand aggr.g.te, due ro
orders passed by rhe Hon,ble Supreme Cou.t and the Hon,btc H,eh
Court of Pun,ab and Haryana prohibitinS mining by .ontracro.s in
ahd around Haryana.

r.ii Drsr Lplor\ rrL\d by unu.L" y h,d. v rd n\ .n uLrdaon,,,ery ye I
ix. Due to the slum in real eslale sector, major financial inshtutions are

facing drfficulty in providin8 fundjng to the devctopem. As a r.sutt,
devclopeB a.e tacihs hnaiciat crunch

x. D,sruptions and detays caused iI the suppiy oiccmenrand ste.ldue
tovarious laree scale agirations organized jn Ha.yana.

($- eunuennv C;rpr".t N" qzzq 
"rror1_l
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xi. Declaration of curgaon as a notined Area tor th€ purpose

groundwaterand restridions jmposed by rhe staregovernmeot on
extraction for construction purposes.

xii.Additionally, jhposition ot severat parrial restn.nons liom hnr. ro
rime p.evented the respondent iion conrinurng constru.tion work
and cnsuring fast consr.uction. The ihposjrion ot scve.at rotat :nd
parnal restri.tlons on construcrionactivitiesand supptbrsas weti as
hanulacture.s oi ne.essary material .equired, has.endered rhe
respondenr with no option but to incur detay in.onrpletjng
construction ot irs p.ojecrs. This has furihermore led to signiticant
loss oiproducnviryand continuity in consru.oon as rhL respondenr
was.onrinuously sropped f.om dedicatedty comptennS rhe p.o,ecl.
The sererat restnctions havealso resulred in reSular dernobitiz.tion
ol labou., as rhe respondent woutd have to disband rhe groups ol
workers tiom tim. ro tine, which creared ditficutty in being abte r.)

resume .onsrruction acrivities with required momeniDn and added
many add itional weeks to rheitipulated time ot co nstnr ction.

xiii. The Gove.nmentofthdja imposed tockdown jn tDdja in Var.h 2020
tocurb thcspread otthe Covid-19 pandemi.and \urgc ot2tuwave ri
thc year 2021. thrs severety unpacted thc respondenr as rt w,s
constrained to shuL down atl .onstruction acriviries for the sake ot
workerl safety, most ofthe tabour wo.kforce migrared back to rheir
villages and homc statcs, leaving thc respondenr in a srate where
there is srill a srru88te ro mobitize adequare nuhber otworke6 to
start and comptete the constru.tion otthe prolecr dui ro lack ol
haDpower. Fu.thcrnorc, rome \upplje.s otrhe rcspondonr, tocared
in luaharashtra,arrsrr unableropro.essorderswhichinjdverr.hrry

have led to more delay.

CohplaintNo.4779of 2o2r
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xiv. Fu.ther, ir is also not djsputed rhat due to the ourbreak ofCovid 19,
the enrire worid weDt inro lockdown and aI tbe constru.tion
activities were haked and no tabour we.e availabte. h fact, all the
developeB are srill fa.ing hardship be.ause or acure shortaSe or
labou. and rherefore, rhere caDnor be said to be .ny delay in

'lp v.i inE rh- po,,-..ro1 bv rh" .esp, nd. n,.

g) That inirially, the ptot was booked by [,ts. Anita yadav and Mr.
thu pinder Singh yadav Iorig,nal a ottees] and a buyer,s agreemenr
was signed betwe.n rhe originat a ortees and respondent on
24.03.2011. Thereafter, a buyers, agreenenr was en.lcrsed jn rhe
name ofthe complainant on 25.06.2014. tt is submitted lhat prior ro
purchasing the uoit, the compjainanr has made extensive and
independent inquiries regarding the veracity ofthe p.oject and onty
alter being fully satjsfied with regard to all aspects of th€ project,

did the conrplainant rake an independent and iniormed decision to
purchase the said unit, un-jnftuenced in any mannerby it.

hl That the complainanr had entered into an agreement ror sate dated
03.05.2014 with rhe original altottees. It is submitted that he had

already condoned the a eged delay and relinquished rhe claim ot
delay possession charges ro which rhe odginal altottee mighr have

been entitled and js now estopped irom ctaiming the delay
possession charges. He had also given an indenrnity cujn

unde.taking and an aftldavir ar the hme of rransfer/ endorsemcnr
ofunit in his name whereby heagreed and consented rhat rhe penod

lor calculating possession sha be fouryears trom 11.0ri.2014 and

the relevanr clause oaa buyer,s agreement relared to handing over

ofthe possession olunit shall be read as amended. This is wirhour

4779 0t 2027

PrBc l:l ! 24
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prejudice to the submissjon olrhe respondent that the delay, itanv.
has been due ro th" rFd,on5 beyond \ control.
That the original allottees and complainant have failed to make
payments in time in accordance with rhe terms and condirions as
wellas paymenrplan annexed wirh a buyer,s agreement and as such
the complaint is Iiabte to be rejected. It is submtted that out otthe
sale consideration ot Rs. 33,90,903/_, rhe amounr acruauy paid by
the original allo$ees, and complainanr is Rs.27,87,906/ . It is
furthcr sLbm red rnar there is ar out\rdnd,nB dm,iunr ot I\
1,59,043/ payable by rhe complainant as on 14.01.2022 as per rhe
payment plan opted by him. tr is submitted rhat ir was constrained
to issue norice for termination dated 23.10.2021 to the complainanr
o. account of non-payment of due installments upon him. It is
iurther submirred that rhe complainant tjll date did not make the
complete payment of demand raised on ,comptetion ot super
structure'. The complainanr after defaulting in conrplying with the
terms and conditions oithe buyer,s Agreem€nt, now wants ro shift
the burden on the part oirespondenr whereas it has suitered a tot
f,inancjally due tosuch defautters ljke rhe present complainanr.
That it is to beappreciated that a bu ilder construcrs a project ph:se
wise forwhich itgets paymentfrom rhe prospective buyers and rhe
money received from rhe prospective buyers is further invcsted
towards the completjon ofthe proiecr. It is imporrant to note rhar
the respondent shall complete to consrruct in hme when rhe
prospective buyers make payments in terms oi rhe buye.s,
agreement. It is submitted that one particular buyer \,vho makes
payment in time can also not be segregated, if the payment from

il
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record. Theirsuthenricity is notin dispute. Hence, the comptaintcan be

decided on rhe basis ot riese undisputed documents and submissjons

made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofrhe authority

The authority has comptere terriroriat and subjecr matle. turisdicrion
to adjudicare the present co mptainr for the reasons given betow.

E.l Territo aliurisdiction

9. As per notification no. r/92/2017-l.tcp darcd 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country planning Department, Haryana, rhe jurirdicrjon of
Haryana Reat Estate Regularory Authority, Gurugram shal be entrre

Gurugram districr tor a purposes. In rhe present case, the project in

question is siruated wirhin rhe planning area of Curugram disrrjct.
'lherefore, rhis authority has complete rerrirorial jurisdicrion ro deat

with the present comptaint.

other perspective buyer does nor .each jn rime. rt is retevanr that
the problems and hurdles taced bythe developeror buitderhave to
be considered while adjudicatins comptaints of rhe prospectivc
buyers. It is ajso relevanr ro note rhat the stow pace or,rork affects
the interests oaa devetoper, as it has to bear rhe increased cost of
construction and pay to jts workers, contractors, materi.al suppljers,
etc. It js most respectfu y submitted that the irregutar and
insufficient paymenr by rhe prospective buyers such as rhe
complainan rs freezes the hands of developer / bujtde. in p roceed,ng
towards timely comptetion of the project.

ies of allthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on the
cop
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E.Il Subrect-matteriurisdictioh

Section 11(4Xa) ofthe Act,2016 provides

responsible to the allottee as per agreement

reproduced as hereunder:

that the promoter shalt b€

for sale. Section 11(4)(a) h

sectioa 11(4Xa)

l, r Doh\bb to, att abltgoroi\ 4\oa4,br .e a\a tLrtt.r,,ndP. th, pto \, 4, ot, h ^ 
| t \r t r t r h \ an\t, pqtot _a4 4t oethttturJ,t a toneoltotn" o,B,taeuatp.ae Ju, ole_t,athe!,\o rt4n d aln,n^_a,th" o,cnarbp t,ltth"_a1\1o"t.

olottLh, afntar^ oloL, butldng\.-,th,.apF",b" t, t1potto ee or t\, ah,4or oeo,.o th" a.\o,,ot,on aJ oto "e, at
theconpetenL authorit!, os the cose no, be;

Secti ot 3 4- F u nctions oJ the Authotity:
r40) ot t he,A t p.a\ ia\ ta 

"n, 
ure, oip ra.e ol t he aD\aot u,.

thp otta p", a1d ,e, t ot p\t . ooen\
Lrdet tht. kt ord tha rLl, . o4o,egutart ..at,te,t,t,,nie,rl so. rn !ies otrhe provis,on\ otrhe Act quore.lroor,.lhe d, rho t) hd,

complete jurisdicrion ro decjde the complaint regardins non

[.

12

compliance olobtigarions by the promorer Ieaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating oaficer if pursued by the

complainantat a later stage.

Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent

[. ] Obie:rion ruised bv rhe respondent reSardinS for(e majeurc

It is contended on behalt of .espondent/buitde. that due to vanous

ci.cumstances beyond itscontrol, ircoutd notsp€ed uptheccnstrucrion

of the project, resuking ,n its delay such as various orders passed by

NGT, hon'ble Supreme Court, inn.oduction oi new highway being NH

352W, rransterring thc tand acquired for it by HUDA to CMDA, then
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'lOD issued on 09.02.20t6 and outbreak of Covid t9 erc. But all the

pleasadvanced inrhrs regar.taredevoidormerit.Thepassingof various

orders to controt pollutjon in rhe NCR region during rhe monrh of
November is an annuat teature and the respond.nt should have raken

th. same into considerarion before fixing rhe due dar.. Secondty, ihe

various orders pass.d by other authorities were notaltota jLrdden.The

due date olpossession for complerion ofthe prolect was 11. J6.2018. So

dnv \itudrion or circum.rrn.es whrch , oJlo nave dn c e.r on lne Juc

date should have before tixing a due date. Moreover, the circumstances

detailed earlier did not arise at a[ and cor]td have been raken inro

account while completing the project and benef,t ofindefinite period

this regard cannotbegiven to the

G. Eindings on th€ relief sought by the comptainants.

G,I Direct the respondent not to raise turtber demand and not to
threat.ancetlation otthe untt riI nancr is sub.iudice.ls. sjnce there is considerable delay,n comptetion and hanling rver oiunrr

to thcallottee rn spire otrhe extendinB period sought in th€ jndemniry

bond and hence, the respondentshall,ssuea revised accoun:sraremenl

after adiustingthe DPC at the prescribed rate ofinrerest i.e., t0.ZS% for
thedelayed period and the allottee shall pay the outstand ing amount, if
any remains afteradjustment ofDpC amount. The rare ofinterest to be
charged from the allottee shaltbesame as being paid to rhea ottee i.e.,

10.25% per annum. Further, rhe demand of further paymenr shall be

HARER
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handing over to NHAI, re-routing ofhigh_rension tines passing through

the land ofthe proiect, impad on the proiect due to poticy ofNIpL and

respondent/brilder.

il?%t ro;J
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made only commensurate with the construction and shalt be as per
construction status,

G.!l Dircctrie respondent io handoverthe possessron o, the untratoho
yl:l! li"::Ibid i],."19" p.r anrum from the promisrory dare o?

__ _. oe[very UII acruat delvery otthe unit th quesfi;n.
13. The complarnanr rnrends lo ronnnue with th; projeci and rs seek,ng

delay possession charyes as provided under the proviso to sedion

18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 1B(11 provjso reads as und€r.

'se.tion 1A: - Return ol anountond conpensonon

184 ) tl the p.onak. lots ta canptete or s uhobtc ta givc po\,sron ol
dn apotnent, ptot, ot bultdtng, _

Prcvtded thot \|h.rc oh oltottee does nat jntentl n ||nhdtuw lion thep.aF r,\e. holt b" ood bt t \" ptonoret nq etr p er t t nonr l t dt, t)
\ 4q hept, .,.,ba,tl4 Cldu\e t0 tor rhe rgreemenr provide\ roJ hdndrngo\e;olpos\esron

and is reproduced below:

10 1. khedute lo. possession ol Ue soi.t unit
fhe Canpont bosed on itspesentptansdndestmote,ond 5uDE.r to o
tu\,t .e*cp ot tuntenplotes to @ptete .onstruction ol the sui.t untt
within o pefiott ol thr@ teo6 lrch the dote oJ execution oJ t,,sAgreeheit unl"$ thprc .holt be detoy ot t4"rc sh;lt be Ja,he duc ta
reosons nentioned ih clous.s (u ), (11.2) (11.3) ond Clouse (30). .......a dtc to torute ot Alto pelr/ ta por r tme the pn\e ol the \od
independpnt dwcltis unn abry wth ott othpr cra;je, ond lua n
ah ordoh p wth tne \h?drte ot pornent\ g,v.c 4nn;rLre l o o, pe,
th? de4lnd. roncd b th? tonpo4y fron detotmeat on, ta,lutp.n
rhp paaot t\e Altaue4|t toaba"byoavoJ the tqn,ot.ond .oa olit.
Agreehent However_ it 

^ 
ogtp?d thot n t he e\ ed ot oo! nne a\ a t hn,og

conpte on ol Lo6ttu .a4 ol thp ,on bu,tdhgio,i dnpths u.iL ie
t:oqpo4y :hott be eit ted ro,easaaable e,tea on ol n" lot aanoteting
IhP.ohp

15. Similarl, clause 3 of the

buyer/assignee provides for

reproduced below:

Indemnity Cum Undertakjng of the

hand,ng over of possession and is

Pr8e 18.124
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I_rho-t 1,t)-n t.! agt, " w_thoLL oe|L, thot t4p. tod\a a, p4\,\asco Itt honot4o apt ot r_*",, it n"rtat 4pottnent tao, ,ttto ua .not, o.,aapayp._a,7 6,", o.)nden t,a agra thot rh? po,riton ol,h" ade \hot b? g,\"4 t;4 n 4
)-.ot t ron the dote utht\ \pt ofttdo,t. tndeaaoa h?eb;,atb taat fiptenvant dou.p ot t h. bdld4 boJ! lg,e"rqt,dated b ;andt4s u( thp

:l:'::::: a:!t: u..to fht u 41 r hr r ! a,. 1,.^ th" doL"z! ..a";";

obnR ta, r\-h hrea.t@ n",eb\ J_^ ht. r,ct,on,entl6 ThoLgh a\ per the buver \ rgFemenl enrered berwccn lhe orgindl
allottees and the respondenr/bu,tder, the due date for conrptetion for

the project a.d oifer ot possession ot the a otted unit v/as fixed as

24.03.2014, bur rhe complainant came jnto pjcrure atrer that date on

11.06.2014. He was assigned rhe unit by rhe originat alottees .nd rhe

same was received by the respondent/buitder on 17.06.2014. Ar thnr

time, rhe o.iginal allottees gave some indemnity cum undertaking in

favour ol the respondent/builder. Simitarly,

complajnant also gave an jndemniB, cum

respondent/builder and vide ctause 3 of thar undertaking agreed to

take possession ofthe allotted unit wirhin 4 years f.om the dare othrs

affidavit. He iu.ther, agreed thafthe rejevant clause ofthe builder buyer

agreement relating ro handing over ofthe unir within 3 years from the

date of siSning of the agreemenr herein stands cancelted and shall be

read as amended above for which indemnifier hereby gives his or her

consent. In pursuant ro rhar undertaking dated 11.06.2014. an

ComplaintNo.4779 of ZO2l

on the same day, rhe

undertaking ro rhe

addendum to buyer's aereemenr dated 24.03.2011 as annexure p/7

was signed between the parties in luly 2017. So, keeping in view atl

these [acts and the documenrs detailed above and execured between the
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parties, the due date aor completion otthe project and handing over ot
possession of the altorted unit comes to 11.06.2018.

17. Paymentofdetaypossessionchargesarprescribedrateofinterestl

Proviso to section 18 provides that whe.€ an altortee does nor intend io
withdraw tronr the projecr, he shalt be paid, by the promorer, inre..sr
forevery monrh ofdelay, til the handing over ol possession, ar such rat.
as may be presc.ibed and it has been prescribed under rute 1s ot rh.
rules. Rute 1S has been reproduced as under:

Rute ts. ppyribc.r, 
"olintercrt- lprot60tose.tbn t2,\e.tbn taano sub$e. tion (4) ond subrechon t? I ot k.t ion t sl'1) I t !"rdpn.. atp,ov,."h;,_;.tu 1. .4.t,n ld vtd .b*ctDns (4) and (7) ol yction 1e, the "inare\t at ne \;et,.4 t,bpd. .\al,b" tneS,ate Bd,,\ ut tt.t)to 4.g\, _t du,! \ul \t

ot te1dtno tute +2qr
ptourlen Lhot in ae the Stote Bonk al tndio norllinot Lan ollprd,lq ak,tvctR 

^ rct _. b,/ 1 .\att b" t, rtn .o \, \, 4bft .hno.L tp40.40 .rt.\ahr4.\?,top Ban\ o1 trd,o t q lthont a"-a ie tr L td,na t--\eap4e.ol pLt,..rd. rne regr\,arure in rr( wr5dom rn (he srborornare teSis,drrur Jn. e. th,

provision of rute 1s otthe rules, has determined the prescribed rate ot
interest. lhe rate of interest so determined by rhe tegrstature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule Is loltowed to:ward the inrerest. ir w t

ensure uniform practjce in all the cases.

19. Consequenrty, as per websire of thc Srate uank of tndia ie.
hftps://sbi.co.in, the marginat cost oftending rate tin shorr, MCLRT as

on dare i.e., 28.10.2022 js 8.zSolo. Acco.dingly, the prescribed rate ot
interestwill be marginal cosr of lending rate +2yo i.e.,10,2Solo.
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The n oF term 'inrerest, as defined undersection 2(za)

promoter, ,n case ofdefault, sha be equat ro rhe rate ot interest

by the

the promoter shall be tiabte to pay the alotree, rn case otdefault. ,l.he

relevant section js rep.oduced betow:

,a) rtpa.,'icor tip.ora\at tptL\t Datobteb/t4a p,onrL tot.hpollotee, as then\e n., hp
r.ptarot,aa ta, ,he ouN,"olthr _t"L p.tl thp a@ d,nt*a, .ho,geable non tap o oupr ot taa ptonot,,tn.oy aJ deloult, shel be equotto the ro@ ofntere! fiich Lhe

_holtbe \ahle Lo parthe"lb\. e _r, o\ qattotl
t I t th' nt t t,_t pot o DE h! thp pt onni t t " t \p o\rt t, e _ hot t b" r,_4

t \c tloLa t hr pt a4ot .e.e, eo t 4e onaL4t ot an\ Dot. thtt nt. l,he da,e tnp oaarat at pot tha.?ot ond.u-c\tt\_tpo4 L,etr,1 pd. hd thb,r@at W\obp b\ ,he ohotL.p,a &? p._aa,e;\rot'he t,on rha dute Lhp atb!,e dptoult n polre:h E th?praqa@t ill the tute n6 oort71 I'herelore. rnteresr on the delay paymenrs fiom lhe,omptrindnt \hr
be charged ar the prescribed rare i.e., 10.25% by the r.spondent/
promoter which is rhe same as h being granred h,m in cjse oidelayed
possession charges.

22 On consideration ot the circumstances, the documents. submission\

dings ofth e au thoriq, regrrd ing

28(2), theAuthority is satistied

olthe provisions of the Act. tsy

undertaking executed betwc.n

the possession ofrhe subject unit was to be

from the date of execution ot agreement.

handing over possession was 11.06.20]l1

The respondent has failed to handover possession of the subject u nit r,ll

made by the parties and based onrhefin

contravenrions as per provistons ot rute

that the respondent is in contravention

virtue ofclause 3 olthe indemnity cum

provjdes that rhe rate

the pafties on 11.06.2014,

del,vered withjn 3 years

Therefore, the due date of

of interesr chargeabte irom the
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respondent/promoter to autfitirs obligatjons and responsibitities as per

theagreementto hand over the possession within

The authority is ofrhe considered viewthatthere

the respond€nt to offer of possession of the

complajnant as per the rerms and condtions of the agreement dated

11.06.2014 executed between rhe parries. Further no OC/part OC has

been granred to the project. Hence, this projecr is ro be rreated as on

going project and the provisions ofthe Act sha be applicabte equa y ro

the builderas wellas altottees.

23. Accordingly, rhe non-compliance ot the mandate contained in secrion

11[4](al read w,th section 18(1) otrhe Acron rhe part ofrhe respondent

is established. As such, rhe complainant is entitted to delay possessron

charges at rare of the prescrjbed inreresr @ i0.25% p.a. w..t.

11.06.2018 till the handing over of possession or ofier ot possession +

2 months whichever is earlier as per provisions otsedion 18[1] otthe

Act read with rule 15 ofthe ]iules.

G. lll litigation cosr

The complainant is also seeking relief w.r.r. trtigation expenses &

compensatjon. Hon'ble Supreme Court oftndia in civitappeatnos.6745

6749 of 2021 tiied as M/s Newtech promoters ond Devetopers pvt.

Ltd. V/s State Ors, (2021,202Z,RCR(C ),357J, has held rhat an

claim compensation & lirigation charges under

order. Accordinsly, the failure of rhe

thestiputared period.

is delayon rhe part oI

allotted unit to the

is enti

oJup&
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sections 12,14,18 and section 19 whi.h

ComplaintNo 4779of 2O2l

is to be decrded by the

adjudicaring officer as persect,on 71and the quantum ofcompensation

& l,t,gat,on expense shaltbeadjudged by the adjudicating officer having

due regard to the lactors mentioned in section 72. The adjudicat,ng

oificer has exclusive iur,sdiction ro dealwith rhe complainrs in respect

of, compensation & Iegal expenses. Therefore, the complainanr is

advised to approach the adjudjcarinC officer rbr seeking rhe relier ot
litigation expenses.

H. Directions ofthe authority

24. Hcnce, the authoriry hereby passes this order and iss!es

dj.ections under secrion 37 of rhe Act ro ensure conrpliance of

obligations casr upon the promoter as p€rthefuncnon enrrusre.lto the

authority under section 34(D:

The respondent is dtrected to pay interest at rhe prcscrib.d rate

oi,nterest i.e., 10.25q0 p.a. tor every month otdelay trom th. due

date ol possession i.e., 11.06.2018 till actuat handing over ot

possesslon or offer ofpossession + 2 lnonths whichever js eartier

ii. The complainant is djrecred to pay oursranding dues, rtany, atte.

adjustment otinrerest for the delayed period.

iii. The arrears ofsuch inrerest accrued trom 11.06.2018 rillthe date

of order by the aurhority shall be paid by the promoter to the

allottee within a period of 90 days from date of this order and

interest for every monrh of, delay shall be paid by the promorer to
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theallottee before t0,hof thesubscquenrmonth asperrute i6[2]

iv. The rare of interest €hargeabte from rhe allottee by rhe promoter,

in case of delaulr shalt be charged ar rhe prescribed rate i.e

10.25% by rhe respondent/pronrorer which is rhe same rate ot
interestwhjch the promorershallbe liable to pay rhe allotteet, in

case oldeiault i.e, rhc delayed possesjion charges as per sectjon

2[za] oirhe Act.

The respondent shatl nor charBe anythjng from the comptainant

which is nor rhe parr otthe.grcemcnr.

25. Complaintstands disposed ot

26. File be consigned to regjsrry.

Haryana Real

Dated: 2A.70.2022

Estare Regulaiory

\t-l
(viiay xumar coyalJ

Member
Authority, curugram

ComDlarnl No 4779oI2n7r I


